
11 TTE EXPOSITOR 0F ROLINESS.

and cover me up. Tbere-tiank you, old
boy. I'ni afraid," lie added af ter a pause,
"that my life ain't been rigýht--l.'in afraid I

shan't find anythin' but rocks -wlen 1 get
over there. No (;olden Gate,"> he rnused,
wearily, as bis eyes closed, Ilonly rocks-
rocks."

And 1 wept beside hlmi and lived an aýge
iii the hours of tijat iliglit. And wbien the
suri came and threw his beamns over the
Iontely niountains, ny comirade liad gone.
1-Ic had Ilcrossed thc divide."-Scl.

LEAN lIARD.

Cliild of îny love, lean bard,
And ]et me feel the pressing of thy care;
I know thy burden, for 1 fashioned it,
Poised it in my own baud and made its

wveight
IPrecisely that wvbich I saw best for thee.

.And wben I placed it os' thy shrinking
forai,

I said, I shail be near, and wlbile she leans on
me,

This burden sbiall be mine, net hers.

So shail I keep 'vitia my circling arirs,
The child of my own love;
1-f ere lay it do'vn, nor fear to wveary lIim
Wbo madle, upliolds, and guarcis tise universe.

Yet dloser corne, tliou art not near enougb,
Thy care, thyseif, lay botb on mie,
That 1 may feel my cbild reposing on my

breast,
Thiou lovest me, T doubt it not,
Tien loving ouie lean heard.-Sel.

PRAYICI IN TI-IFIOLY GHIOST.

The p)rayer wvhieh help% us to keep 1'l tise
love ol " Iod is not the petulant and passionate
utterance of our own %vi3hes, but is tbe
yielding of our desires to the impulses
divinely breathied upon us. As Michael
Angelo says, IlThe prayers we niake wvill
then be sweet indeeci if 'l'heu the Spirit give
by wbiels Nve pray." Our ow\ni desires niay
be hot auid vebiement, but the desires that
run parallel -with the divine wvil], and are
breathed int) us by God's owvn Spirit, are
the desires which, in their nieek subrnissive-
ness, are, omnipotent wvith Hum. whose omi-
nipotence is perfeeted in our weakness.
Such prayer is the true help for the builder.

is riglit attitude is on his knees. Wlhen
men go out to wveed some great field they
oten kneel. rit their trisk. And it is only
wvlieu kneeling that we can cleanse tbe soi!
of our own hearts of the quick-growing and
poisonous weeds that are there. My prayer
breakzs the bonds of rnany a temptation that,
holds me. My prayer is the test for miany a
masked evil that seeks te seduce nie. My
prayer wvill be lîke a drop of poison on a
scorpion-it wvill kili the sin on tbe instant.
WVe slial conquer as we go into battie as the
Puritans did 'vitl the old psatni upon their
lips: "~Let God arise, and let lus eneniies
be scattered." If we would build a holy
character on a lioly faitli it niust be donc
with the bielp of prayer in the Holy Ghost.-
Dr. 3ifaclaren.

GIVING WIIILE IN DEBT.

Soon after I was converted I was plunged
into debt by becoming surety for another,
and obliged to pay. found myself ewing
over $1,000 more than I possessed. I was
also in bad health for twvelve years. The
question of giving seon carne up for decision.
The minister and other church expenses, the
missionary cause, temperance and other
reform causes, the poor, the unfortunate, ail1
tisese must, be sustained by money. I was
in debt deeply, my time belonged to my
creditors. Could 1L justly use arsy of rny
earnings for benevolent causes? Tise Lord
belped nie to soon decide that Iuis dlaim on
me and ny earnings 'vas lirst. and creditors
next. So I gave to, ail causesw~hich 1L con-
sidered to be the Lord's, and the Lord
%vorked wvonderfully for me, and aided me to
pay all my debts anid to regain my health.
Rernember the Lord is first and ail tbingys ini

GRASSIIOPPEr Obristiaiis are on the j ump
in revival times. but hide away the rest of
the year. When they get Ilthe power " on
them, to sec tbein shout, and exbort, and
sing, and pray, one wvould thirik that they
wvere, taking beaven by storm; but wlben
the excitenient dies out tbey cease to hop
about, and niake no furtber stir until the
next ycar's religious fervor puts renewed.
animation into themt.-Presbyterian.

TUEt Pharisees' rigéhlteouness consisted. in
the not doing evil; Christ superadded that
we must do good.-Si. Clernent.
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